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I lABSTRA CT
Background:Continuingeducationis oneof themosteffectivemethodstoempowertheemployeesfor challenges
theyfaceontheirjobs.Dramaticadvancesin medicine,rapidculturalandsocialchanges,increasingcostofhealth
care,developmentof diagnostictechnologyanda transitionin thepatternof diseases,highlighthenecessityof
continuingeducationi allmedicalgroups.
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Introduction
Educationin generaland in-serviceeducation
(continuingeducation)in particularis oneof the
mosteffectivemethodstoempowertheemployees











true in the field of medicinebecauseevenif
academic education were sufficient, the
informationprovidedin theuniversitycouldnot
guaranteeall necessaryskills for a life-long
professionalc inicalcareer,becausetheshelflife
of informationin the"informationexplosionera"











service provision according to acceptable

























to small group discussionsand long-distance













The adults' previous professionaland
personalexperiencesmakea backgroundthat
influencestheirfuturelearning.
The adult learners find themselves
responsiblefortheireducationandwanttoplaya
majorroleindefiningtheobjectivesofeducation.
The most efficient learningmethodis
differentfor each person,based on his/her
experience(7).
Evaluationis oftenconsideredasanexternal
controllingmeasure,not a tool for individual

























- Step4: Evaluationof theultimateffectsof the



















of thisOfficeandthequalityof its educational
programs(in theviewpointsof theparticipants),
andto find strategiesto improvetheirquality.
Analyzingtheparticipants'opinionsinviewofthe
programobjectiveswill showthestrengthsand













of the ContinuingMedical EducationOffice
(CMEO) in orderto determineits performance
quantitatively.
At theendof eachsession,questionnaires-
preparedby the Health Ministry educational
directorate- were distributed among the
participantsandaftercompletion,werekeptin the
ContinuingEducationOffice.Thequestionnaires









The program'seffect in strengtheningand
enhancingpreviousknowledge




























In theperiodof 1996-2001,44 programswere
conductedin Shahr-KordMedical University
including 18 plannedprogramsessions,13
seminars,6 conferences,5 workshopsand 2
symposiums(Table1).
Of 3357participantsin 43 CME programs,
1712(50.9%)completedthequestionnaire.Of the
totalnumberof 3357,2525weremaleandtherest














subjectsareprovidedin Tables2 and3 according
tothetypeof theprogramanditsthetimeit was
held (year).Comparingthemeanscoreof each




notedthatoverall,thereis a decliningtrendin the
participants'atisfactionfrom1996to2001,asthe
meanscore(basedon "high"and "veryhigh"
answers)falls from 79.7%to 54.69%in this
period.
Accordingto the evaluationsperfonnedby the
CentralOfficeof ContinuingEducationi the
Ministry of Health and Medical Education,the
ranking of the ContinuingEducation Office of
Shahr-Kord Medical University was improved








"high"or "veryhigh". Reducing lecture-based
19








1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 Total
Seminars 2 2 0 6 2 1 13
Workshops 0 0 0 1 4 0 5
Planned 1 0 0 4 11 2 18
program
Conferences 0 1 1 1 2 1 6
Symposiums 0 0 0 0 2 0 2
Total 3 3 1 12 20 4 44
ItemNum. Planned Seminar Workshop Conference Symposium
program
1 69.66 73.17 90.60 57.83 92
2 59.09 63.67 95.4 56.76 96
3 58.27 59.66 91.4 60.21 98
4 60.22 49.07 94.64 49.65 92
5 59.72 55.06 91.80 57.55 77
6 55.88 60.93 91 55 79
7 62.77 48.64 69.76 43.08 92
8 67.94 66.80 82.08 59.46 87
9 57.16 50.48 93 48 92
10 60.22 40.73 86.14 38.88 84
11 58.33 56.86 86 58.08 90
12 64.38 69.14 74.18 62.96 94
13 65.38 75.89 82.14 69.03 46
Mean 61.39 56.92 86.69 55.11 86.07
ItemNum. 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 Mean
1 88 62 45.3 75.19 73.05 57.5 72.03
2 91 43.5 39.6 58.1 69.25 54 63.96
3 80 58.1 58 61.38 64.55 56 63.74
4 * 42.15 53 55.57 66.9 57.5 60.94
5 * 52.15 58 64.3 63.65 50 62.67
6 * 47.15 49 60.58 64.55 58.75 62
7 69 38.5 52 52.55 60.6 55.75 57.24
8 69.5 65.06 54 65.99 70.95 62.75 68.5
9 * 40.5 49 54.40 66.40 55 59.49
10 * 17.15 44 53 62.1 46.75 55.98
11 76.5 74.96 47! 58.6' 62.8 44.5 61.92
12 84 68.4 53 69 66.5 61.75 67.45
13 * 77.36 66.6 71.15 72.5 50.75 70.57






theorymay increasethe achievementof the
educationalobjectivebythestudent.














The kind of educationalprogramis another
factor in determiningthe satisfactionof the
participants,as98%announcedthatsymposiums
were consistent with their professional
requirementswhile only 58.27%had the same
opinion aboutplannedprogramprograms.In
anotherstudyconductedin WestemAzerbaijan







on Genetics"and "National SymposIumon
Crimean-CongoFever"werethetwosymposiums
held in Shahr-KordMedical University.The
formerwasthefirstnationalmeetingonthesubject















the programs.This is especiallytrue when
membersof the targetgroup are amongthe
managersorprovidersof theeducationalprogram
(2).
. In anotherstudyconductedin IsfahanMedical









YearofEvaluation 1997 1998 1999 2000
Program NeedAssessment - - - -
Scientific Implementation 3.25 3 15 15
Design Evaluation - 10.6 5 5
Numberof Congress 0 0 0 0
Programs Seminar 1.5 0 4 1.5
Plannedprogram 0 0 3 4.5
Workshop 0.8 1.4 3 3
Conference 0.5 0.7 2 2
Activity of 0 - - 0.5 1
the 1 - 0.3 0.5 0.5
Secretary 2 0.75 0.6 0.5 0.5
3 0.5 0.8 0.5 0.5
InformingtheCentralOffice 15 10 5 3.5
TotalScore 22.30 28.4 42 36














programshouldbe awareof the differenceof
CME andconventionalcademicprograms.The






Adult learning is to a great extenta
spontaneous,self-directed,and self-evaluative





Special attentionshouldbe paid to the
characteristicsof thelearnersin CME programs.
Theadultswhowantto improvetheircapabilities
andperformanceoftenneedassistanceinobtaining










systemthat could evaluatethe input (learner,
instructor,facilities),process,methods,designs,
and resultsof a CME programis especially





The recollectionof only 50% of the
questionnairesfromtheparticipantsin Shar-Kord
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